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SCIENCE I, PROGRE$S.

AuiaaSLuug dise as by Dz.. M. Sou-
'vhlla' s 9lrdùùte; n instrument ,ebli

convoIs mîdicinal properties direct to the
pcnrtsveffacted - 'ihseuawonderful instruments
are used in aH finrEt-cIas hupitals, and are

pteicribed y leading. physifciàn. * Pull

dlrectielrfor treatment sen i-by letter, and
instruments expressed t auny addraHs. Itise

e51y ince Dr. Sotvielle's Invention tat lung
diaage5 arc ne longer fared exoapi. ianteir
Varyat stge. W1rite feor particulars to Dr.
U. Soavielle, ex-Aide Surgeon of the French
ArmY, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal. Rad
the followIng notices :-

(Frot thei Jitr.eat Gazee, Becember 24th,1880.)..
We are pleused te notico that a great

many etaur bast citizens have bought Dr.
M. Seuv il's Spirometer, which la tsed
for the cura e atheseterrible diseas kvo
b>' thiaO OC f NasalCaat, Bronvhtits sud
Asthmeuand it is s highly spoken of as if
ase instrments and preparatios were in.

fallible in the cure ofa such conplaints, and,
te satifY Our curidcity, we visited Dr. Ml.
sanviell ainhis office, 13 lhillips' Square,
MontrerJ, and gave a thorcugh examination
et his invention, sO that we can epeak witi
our Own author4ty of it. Wq think that such
a method, which conveya medi cinal proper.
ties direct to the organs afiected by thoso'
distressing diseases, cannot fail to ho a benefit
to humuanity, iustead' et pouring drugs nto
the Btomach and deraaging digestion. Thseee
wonderful instrument, with their contents,
were invented by Dr. M. Souvielle after long
and enreful expuerrents in chemical analysis,
and used in hundreds of cases treated by bim
in the hospitals of Europe. We find the
Doctor a wel learned gentleman, and he in-
vites physicians and sufferer te try his -in
strument free of charge.

C,îsnmîon Sen1se in iieicine.
(.Mlontreal Star, Jannury 5, 1881.)

Dr. M. Souviello, the Parian piysician
and inventer of the Spironiter for the elon-
bille ircatiuttof îirisasee ci îise hîagesuFid
air passage, who recentily took up hia rsi-
dte amnsng u?, is meeting witl excellent
success. Alredy the dotor has hud hun-
dreds of patiunts, iiso have given his system
a trial, aNd, so far as we bave learned, witS
botih satisfaction and bisnefit. Dr. Msuiel]e
makes a desarture from the usuai methods of
treating disîeies of the a ir passages. He
contentis that the proper mode of treating
them is by Inhalation and absorption, Dot by
ponring drug into the stomach and thus up-
setting and didarranging one part of tise sys-
tem in the bhope Of benefitting another. Thise
argument certainly bas the dvantage of
bing' cimon sense, vh'ih is alwayse the
best kind of sense. Te doctor certainly
tas the courage of his opinions and confi-
dance in his system, for he gives a standing
invitation to physiciens and sufferrs to visit
him and test his instruments frea of charge.
Bis office is at 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.

UNLOOKED FOR ADMISSIONS.
A BtITiSH PEEa TELLS TUE TaUTH.

Lord Rosabery, one of the Most prominent
supporters fA Mr. Gladstone, ta Scotland, and

ince bis mairiage 'with a Rothschld beiress
one of.the richeat prs aIn the British realmn,
spoke recently at a great Liberal meeting
held lu GreenOck, Scotland. His remarks,
which we give btlow, show te how great sn
extent Irish wronge are now appreciati uand
in quarters, too, where the.light of intelli-
gence ta supposed to traveI least.

Rleplying to a resolution of confidence in
the governnment, Lord Rosebery said that
the wrongs0 e Ireland have been appalling,
and I wili nt go back fron that stateman.t.
We have ruled Ireland by oppression, by con.
tiscation, and by massacre. We took away
the commerce in which the Irishmen endes-
vored te engage, and we drove him back to
the occupation o! that land which we forbadec
lii to own. We bouad the whole nation,
except the Protestant minority, haund and
foot. *We deried them the common rights
Of humanity. It was oly fifty years ago
that we passed grudgingly and hesitatingly
that insufflaient measuraeof justice
that we call Gatholic emancipation, (Cheers.)
And yet after all this bistory of three
centurias va s'spact ltaeIrisil O! to.diky
tu e as conanteted arnDRloyal a tie
inhabitants of Yorkshiro or Perthbshire. I
do not think w cean wondeir if, having
Moaulded the Irishmanu by ah that we have
done to disaffection, that we habould f'ird
his demanda louder ind more menscing
thau we could wish. I anu illutrate i one
sentence wbat I mean whon I say that oppres.
sicn and confiscation have affected to their
basis all society in Ireland. i bave said
thiat depreasion destroyed the commerce of
Ireland and dtrve the Irish people back to the
land and made them an agricultural people,
Wel],l Inwhat Position tItishat land ? In
what position was the landed tenure of
Irelandt? Landed tenure in Ireland bas this

apeculiartit tisat i aare te be almost an-
tirai>' tise resuIt et confiscato-raetea
cenfiustion if yen wiUl, but st confises-'
tien. Nov, I vill net be mietaken
wene I say' tisat lb le tIse result et confiscaton
.-I do not mean tisat Il lias been taken aweay

frem auy one tisa! la eristing anrewho cati
claim it, anS tisat, thserefore, i lu not ihe pro-
party' et tisa land lord--I simply s>y tisai au a
malter o! tact, all, or atlmoet ait, land lu Ire-
.land le bolS 'under formecofiscaion. Suah
confiscation,.as yonknowe, bausihappenedi all
avaer tise wvld. Seme philosopisers vil! teli
you that ai -landed property' ha con fiscation,
eut sema philosopher. wiii tIse to a still
strier beight, and will tll you that al
property te canifiscatton-(applause)-but
on Ibis - eccation- I think thoese ltheories
arc s lile betda uhe mark. How-
ever, I vili take a casa af confiscatlon wehich
te wall knovn te yen al. Yen ail know that
tise property' of tisa chureh sud o! the eccleal-
asieal corporations of Great Bruitain vas
largaly' confiecaâted aitisae time et tise rator.-
ation anS bond et over te Iay owneru. But

thsezae is tai differenca between thse conflisca-
tion o! tisa churchs and tise confiscation oft
lIsis lanS, tisat Irish land vas con.-
fiscatedi snd lthe -people. remaitned.ther..-

tea rn n ineo upeo hthe lnd was,

supposa wen tisa property' o! tise ieo-
insu Cathollo church liad. heen confis-
eted lu' Géant .rjistn the priest.sand
monk, instei of departtng or dying out,
had remainei on the land aud had married,
Und had ehitren sud descndsat-(latîgh-
ter-who- d ail r ode on ts land
per fectly ai to the-fact that they ware thn
oIy tenants where they had beén -proprie torsin whole or linhalf-J feeue, de ot.'ba-
lieve that the -lay-iolders ofe churah estates
wn tbIs ceunrtrywould have led so uutroublod
an ,existence as they have dona. (LaugÉter.%
By the Breton law, whici was tie law In .Ire-
land, the l nd b longed to the chief and the
Set neu:la T Te sieteppda'în vith

tW, disPbBssessd.the sept, atd
only recogniet the ownrship of tisa chief.That was lb. firet conIlscation ; there Lave
beas others sinice.

Kendall's Spavin Cure la UgQQfrvm et.
lantic to oe Paifi catet,

t' THE. TRUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLLOIC IJONICLE.7
«EST AND COMI'ORT '0 TEE

B OWN'S OUSEIIOLD P&NCE'
bas ziô eq«Ual fur r.d ievieg pain, obthinternai
end exterpal.. it cures Pain i tthe Side,
ls.ck or Bowels, Fore Tlhroat, Iheumatium,
Toathacha, Lumbago and any kind of n Pain
ar Ache. "EIt will most surely quicken the
Blood and Hea, as its acting power ls won-
derfuli" i Browna e. lousehold Panacea,"
bein g ncknowledged as tes gra thPain lie-
iaver, ud e! dop»u le thea itreoigth ci auy
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, should
e .in every family bandy for use when

wanted, gas it really is the best remedy in
the world. for Cramps a tIhe Stomach, and
Pains and Aches of ail kinds," ad is for sale
Sby ail Druggists at 25 cents a bottle. rG2G

MOTItERS MOTHERS I IMOTHEIS 1 t i
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a loik child eutlering and cryitug
withb tise ercruciatiag pain et cntting taeth 7
If so, go at once and get a bottea of MRS.
WINSL OW'S SOOTEING SYEUP. It will
relieve the pour little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is no mistaike aboutit
There i not a mother onarth wahoivlbas ever
used it, who will not tall you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest te the
nother, and relief and health te tie child,
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to
tire in all cases, and pleasant te tle taste, and
la the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses ta the
United States. Sold everywheru at 25 cents
a botele. [G26

WITA N DHUKOR.

Wtre our first pcents sugar plianters ?
Ye, tbey raised Cain.

Resolutions neve-r arise sptontatieously.
They always lave tl ube dtrawn ipt.

When does an artiat appear thoroughly
miserable? Wit-n lie drawvs a long fare.

1;I love my wife,' gushed Funderson.
n: !ext to your wife's lusband,"added Fogg.

Hoi many people are busi in this world
gathering together a bundle cf thoras ta ,ir
upon

Mn. Smith rites t bis filend :«Ji am
glad to e litsab!e ts y thet sy wifaic trcover-
ing slowly."

A bog umay not b posteinla atithmotic,
but whetn you come tu tquare roua he is
there-the bug ie.

Il a maiden says she ie twenty, yet looké
fif ty, add the figures tugeth'r, divide by two,
and you wil 'ave-.er-age.

If you put two persons in the same room,
one with the toothachle, and tie otber in love,
which will go to sleep tiret i

' Have I not a rigit te b saucy if 1
plase i asled a young lady oftan old hache-
ter. '9 Yes, il you plese, but net if yen
displease."

Said tihe lecturer-: The roads up these
mountains are too staep and rocky for aven a
donkey to climb; therefore I did net attempt
the ascent.

They asked hir if he was the best man at
the wedding. "N," he said ; - "1 don't
know as 1 was the best. but I was as good as
any of lem."

The most thoughtful man has been dis-
covered in New Jersey. Just belore he died
he s.id ta the unduttakerI: "When.yen put
me on ice do net waste any on my feet ; they
have already bez frozan.

lI was a Boston lad who, walking one day
with his agnardiau, saw a drunken soldier ly-
ing in the street, anti pointing te the recum-
bent figure, remàked : " Papa, I guess ha
doesn'd beionr te tihe standing army."

An Iowa editor thus acknowledges a pre-
sent of grapes: " We Lave received a bascet
of fine grapes from aur friand W., far which
he will please accept Our complimente, sema
of which are nearly tivc incheis in diameter.I

Meyers has a bad voice, but i t is ait the
time bumming a snatchifai ome song. The

other any he was tilking te Gilrerson about
himself, saying that haew-uld l culuivate his
voice."I ThIsatright," suSidGilkarsan, "plant
[t doep-"

"rI

Noura/gia, Scieca, Lumbago,
ractache, Soronnra of the Ch. st,

Gaut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Sw//-
inBgs and Sprains, Burns and ·

tva/ds, enerul Bod//ly
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fast and Ears, and al other

Pains and Aches,
ea ef , sain po sud ehes Sxer a,

ltemsdy A trial cntale buat thu comparatnlvîy
triarg outiay or Ocent, and enty ne .urering
vith pain thavist ci-and poltive prosf'Ef e
celame.

Diraetionsl a Eleven tanuages.
SDLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DELLERS

IN MEDIOINE.
A. VOGELER & 00.,

a"•n"re. " MA1...$.A.

IRISIH AMERICAN COLONI-

-* (LIEITED.)

Farns of at sizs for sale lu South Western
Mtinunsota,on tire hontracts or for cash.

lOUTSES 'BTiLT.
Frrhaonplengqntg and fo.e dls at Wholesale

prices. Apply te
RIGT REV. BISHOP IRELAND,

St. Paul. Mînnesolo,
Or te JOHN SWEETILtU,

Manager,
Currie, Murray Co., Minnesota,

Who wnel Iorward pauphilets on applIcatIon.
15 DO

Medical .

SCABPENTERS

l conmpounded oftbe best Iemedie, roren ty
an experience of years. Purely Vegetable. Will
not harm the most delicate woman or child,

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Cures Liver and Lidncy complaints and ail
diseases of the Bladder sure and certain.

CAPPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Is the Freatest Blood Cleanser in the world; il
literal y dîgs up and carries from the system all
Hum ors, Pli pies, Scabs and Blotches.

UARPENTER'S H OP BtTTERS
Cures Dyspepsin, Sick Hesdache, Costiveness,
Billousness,ltegul ates the Boiwels and Restores
the entire system ta a healtby condition.

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
l net a cheap Rum Drinik but ls the greatest
dlscovery yet made in amedicine-

CARPENTER'S HOP BITTERS
Iu put up in half-pint bottles, and sold for

25c. PER .BOTTLE.
ItissoldbyDruggitsand Storekeepers generally
and if they bave net got it and bave not energy
enough teorder it, write us and we wili tell you
where yen eau gatILh

F. M. CARPENTER,
G2941 1ae , Que.

am ao
H S

. VEGETABLE BALSAMIC fr

Is a sure cure for Couglis, Colds,
Whooping - Cogh, antid all Lung

Disase, wentaken in season.
People cie of consumption sinsply

because of neglect, when thel tinely
use ofi his remiedy would have cured t
then at once, r

iRy-o iyear* of con-
stant use proves the fact thiat no
cough remédy lia5 stood the test
like fDlotvus' £4E ir.

Prico 2g cents and S.oo per bottle.
r saie Everywhere.

Dr. Baxter'3 Manrak

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousress.
Price 25 cents per bottle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA& AND 01«L

For ,gga ad Reasi.
h'lie miost perfect liniment ever coi-

yoc-isiuld. PriceL.; cs. nd 50 cts.
For Seu yee.

Sent S.1'81. 4-1v

FIlS EPILEPSY
FA L LING SJCKNES

Permanently Ctred-no humb.sug-hy one
menti's usage of DR. GOULARD'S Cole-
brated Infallible Vit lowders. Te convince
sufrerers that these powder- wilLldo il we cla im
for them w 1will send tmei by tni. p-t jti,
ai fraeaTriallias. A S Dr. Gaulant is 1lita on]y
physician that bas ever made this disease a
special study, and as ta our knowledge thon-
auda bae basa perinanentiy cureS by the use
et these l'eu-tiers. ive T111i gUiLraftlcC apor-
mnanent cure In every case or retond yn ail
monev expencied. All sufferaIshould give
those ?owders an early trial, and be convInced
cf their curative pawers.

rice, for large box £.00, or 4 boxes for $1Q.00,
sent by rnail ta any part ofi lite United tates or
Cannaa on recelpt of prIce, or by express, 0.O.D.

Address,
.4BH c BROBBÉINq.

3G60 Fulton St., Broolyn, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION,
Al sufferers from tbis diseasn that are anxIou

teo be ured should try DR. KISSNER'S Cele-
Lrated Consunsptive Powders. These Powders
are the only preparation known that wilt cure
Consumptlon and ail diseases of the Tlhroat
and Lungs-Indeed, o atrong la our faithin
tisM. and aise to convinCe yeu tit they are
ne hunbug, we will f1r'rward te every suffarer,
by mail, post paid, a free Trial Iox.

We don't want your money until you are per-
fectly satisfiedofl their curative powers. If your
litf la worth saving. don't delay In giving these
Powders a trial, as they will surely cure yen.

Price, for large box, 83.00. sent toany partof
tise Uneares ddor Canada, bv mail on re-

..&8 k R BOBBINSe
29 G 300 Falton St., Blrooklyns, N.Y.

H EALTNH FOR A LL J
MOLLO WAY'S FJLLS
Thi. Grues Housebeld Nedfoine manfse

Aiumougut tbu Neading Nouea.
ries 0f L.1e.

Thsi Farnons Pilla Purify the BLOOD, ad act
most uowertfully, yet soothtngly, enfthe

Liver, StomacIa, K<n & oela,
Glving tone, energy and viger ta these gros,

MAIN SPRINOS OF LIFF*. They are cona.
lidantly recommended as a never-failing remedj
lincases whseraetht constitution, fromnwhat.
ever cause, has beceme imnalred or weaksned.

incientte ,Femaleo al aes nS, aa <i
ERAL FAMILT MEDIUJINE. are unsurpuassed.

le. searohtng andi Honng Prinoertise
Unown Tbronwhuat the World.L

FOR TUE CURE OF

Bad Le¶ E, Bad Breastu, Old Woundu,
sores and Meera!

It te an InfalRible rernedy. If efrectually rb.
bed on the Neck and Cheet, as saitit .to 2ouini
Cures SORE TEHOAT, Bron hi s, Oou.ia,
Cods uand even ASTH3U.. 20e Gnndrdir
Ssvallings.bscessas, Pila Yiraflrut
•matm ad eve kis s 1 IJ h2 I
bas never been lnown te i.m -

.Both PlUs and intment are sold at Professao
Holloway's Establisbment, 533 Oxford street,
London ln boxes and Dcts, a le. lAd.. 2.

.d11 e, 22,and 83aseach, and by all medicInp
vendoxea tbxoughouitte ctvillzed wattS.

N. - grdvce atis, at the above addreas,
daily between tie hours or11 and 4,bor brleiteilu *t

R U PT U R E!.
TUE TEIVMPH TRUSS CO.. 334 fnowery,

adY., d 9South 13t listreet, Philadelphia.
'a., cure Rupture in froam 30 ta 0 day, aud
ilVI payS1,000 for alRupture they cannot cure,
Send 15c. for Book to Dr. C. W. if. BUlRN-
11AM, General Superintendent, at elther Offiee,
and be cured. 22 0

A IEIIfEIJIIYRUIABh1E ÀlT1ICLE
-ôF--

HfOUSEHOLD USE
-ls TE.-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It Is a preparation of pure and healtby ln-
gredients, used for the purpose of raimas and
shorteaing, calculaited to do the best work
at lest possible cot.

it contains neither alum. lime, nor other
.eleterious substance, Is so preparEd as to mix
deadily witi (lour and reain ita virtues for a
long paried.

RETAILED EVEEYWHERE.
Noue genuine without the trade mark on

package,

TRUB WITNESS"1
TuE

O1EAPEST & BEST

W E E K L Y P A PR

CRU THE

TlTnited States.

ALL SUXSCRIPTIONS SENT EETWEEN
LTHIS DATE AND TRE Mst DECEr-.

BER. 1881, WILL ENTITLE
THE SUBýCRIBER TO

RECELVE TUE

TRUE "WITNESS"
FROMDATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO

END O? 1882, SEND 01.50
EACE. CLUBS OF G OP.

MORE si EAC».

It le not necessary to wait until you lave
5 names, send wh.t yen.lia. an thi las.-
ance as saon as possible.

Agents wanted In every City, Toan, and
Village in Canada and the United States.
ESample Copias free on application.

Provisions, &c.

McGRAIL & WALSH,
COMNISSXON MEROHANTS a BEALERS1N

Fuu1JT a PEUoVISIONS,

341 & 343 Connmissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conalguments solicited for the sale o
Pork, Lard, Ranis, Ergs,

Jutter. Dics, statoes,
Apples, Strawberziea, Penche,, te.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. S4tf
____________________ __ - - -- I

Books For Sala.

aiei n'JhOrough Histor of.. .
tae UIaad Question...... $1.O
albiietPotographs ofrPar--
neli & Davitt........... 25c&

Crôn'è i' Laud tèegnews,1
figures, OXI. ................. $1.00

ithograpio otDavitt, 18xg4 0e
SE??T' iREE B>y MAT l0 REORIPT O

PRICE
LANE & 00..

s sJ BLEURY ST., Montreal.

THE
Musical Instrumaixs.

WEBERE"5Umm amÀ

ARRANSAS & LOUISIANA.
CHE AP HOMESIO ALL!

50,000 Laborers oan get Immediate
Employment, at Good Wages, an

Farms and Railroads, ln
Texas aJonc.

Viti mailon aronItcatla, freea e! et, Postage
prpaid, bonJsiewlîhliap.glagmii t iestc

reiaibte iparrnatian or TexautaUsas, or
\vest-rin Lo isanait. Thiose mseditating a ebange
lo a new country, address

151D B. J. DUVAL, Sec'y. Austin, Texa..

$5 to'$20St. dsSN &aCaC.,
Portland, Ainle. 15-0

CANADA.
PitoN''Ft. OF QUYei SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

Dama Septie Etier, o ie Cit and ,District
or %Içntreai, wilcetrLoujis 1. Vatieboueutir,
clerk, of the same place, dlcly nuthoriseul a ester
rn jutter, Piautif. vs. hlie salid Louis N.

Ydcbncour, Duda, An action irselpti'5
Iaou as to property bas hsen intitutetInati
cause

L. C. PELLETIER,

Montreal, ciober 20 181 1anusAtr y5

IrOVINCE 0t" QUE BEC, DISTRICT OFP MONTREAL. SuperIor Conrt. No. 403.
DameMargaret Iee,r cite City and ist ici
cf 3lontreal, wifife of Wlliam Garity atlas
Oern-ghttv,or tie Sine pince. lior ns , hsl-
stiteite agains t er sal tinuiland ation for
separatlion as topro p rrt -.

T&C. C. sîLOBMIEUl,
Plaintifrs Attorneys

Montreal,3brd November, 1881. 14 S

>Iedical.

las been ln constant

use b>' the publice 4,
for orer twenty years, r

and l the best preparation

ever invented for RESTOR- The
ING GRAY H fAIR TO ITS statI
YOUTIEFUL COLOR ANI ) ir

LIFE. 'chemisti
it supplies thse natturat of Mass.

foodandl color to Lithe hair and
glands withut Utitinintg thii.e adi o
stul It nil Inerease alnd
Sti eni the grewth et tihe

hair, provent ils blanching 0nd rs
and faiig fr, îai ithus

AVE=T LALDNESS. nld

it cures Itcllug, Erupî1 - 11moud1il
tins d a Dandruff. A ita [ SL
lAIR DRtESSINGt very' ygreat

uisirable, gilng thehuir a triumphEliiltlc: ofttuesa nVIieCliai.md-
adm îtîre. It kceps the hiad

FOR THE

nLAcat 1)discrin ew nen

Itate Nt ait tCaltns.l OTi.à

prdus : ese Agent s wU

r d

.iter. e . io Hop B.

Sodrp& tien by lD rit ' s aî ' r.
r,'ralu o i Ct-itoO,tNREi titi

whosat eAgnt. * .o :

neM.as 0Bt:.t!u'
- ov aouaman r' ytou' a aan

Sy l r al 0 ta t-r of n e

it t yu ytounad uf ine r oaYtin-a

udis eion to ipa isua L åri mitr.

w iLotî,e'co5iE *n ba Itat a or-

arHep uoo3ttars

flore nm vebcn'pýlyNi, h *riualbia n t "

errtu'tue D. 1i C.
PIst tl., bLre.n iorltCdlrce ie 

ur e d yor ? =s e i l o r
Yzo0u vi Il tbc 10sfo ifulia,

Hop Bitters

ni5hun--ns
C ..ur.er m n «. 2 .- " i

p ýH DPz -aFA 1D AL

D! Peck' àArt Scia/ Ear Drums
purfltYr&irESrOxirTIu ME AUNN
anoid îîrtorm t44awark eofthse NLS±uu&ral rm..

Alwy in position, bus invisoibl to ethen.
1i 1enversatlon and evn Whnises nard:dis.
tiictty. we tourtotootte' uns n. Send for
diesoriptive circular with testimnials Addres,
a. ELECK to.;sassBodwar, NawYork.

7-95lts.'

Miscellaneous.

e a week lu your own town. Term and $5
U outtit itee. Addrets H. HALETT & Co.,

Portland. aine. 15.0

N OTICE-The Canada Advertieing Agency,
No. 20 Ring Bt. West. Toronto, W. W.

Butcher,Masfger z. atrthoerzd to rOeOiva Ad-.-vêtisêmneuta forIis Pap er, 14

Marble Working

We wottld rcspecl"ully cal the attention of
Lite publie te our rgu and vried stock o
flA8115LC Mi(NU3fENTM, t

TABLETS, aec, tc.
Which for neatness, beautyor desigua d prilces
dary conpelitiuon.

ABilLE iand LIKESTONE >OSTS, for
eiittosiig ots, aiayli1s on band.

Tertîse easy. The trade supplied. Ait wort:
-mianieed,

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
jr hLEURY STREET.

-Churoh Ornaments.

Til:' MOST SUCCESAFUL ItEIIMEDY-nveruii'eovered, soiU i hceriain, iInls aelcs ait o <n
c1o1 huier. Ala cxeletton huna lii.

lRead prof below.Eram COL, L. I'. VOSTBR9.
FrUNCSsTeîvN, 0h1 Miay JOtI], 18SO.

·Di4. B. J. Ksna& CO., G lent-l hd a
very valuablo linîmbletonilan colt wlilch I prized
;very highly, ie had a large bane apavin en ana
Jlut ant i tauloeon tisaailier visiclo snase
luxa vny laine; I tiad h Sti uder the ciarga of
ta vternary surgeons wilch falied le cure
ir I was aone day reading tie tdverttsenent

of eridall's .SpavIn Cure I the " Chicago Ex-
res,." I deterpiined at once ta trY it, and got

our druggîsts bre te send fer t, they ordered
three lionles; I tok them all and thought I
would give it a thor.ugli trial, I niait îaccord-
iog te directions and the fourth day the colt
ceaSed t abe lame, and the lumps have dis-a ppeared. 1 used butone btle and th coltslimbu are as free from lumps and as rnooti as
nny horse In tbe state.Ha e sentirely cured.
The cure was so remarkable tath îlet two of my
nelitars ba the remainng tv1 bottils; whoare nov iaing l. Ver>' Reapectttiffiy.

. T. FOSTEE.
REMDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.

WU.'roN, Mtn., Jan. 11, 1881.
B. J. ICENDALL& Co., Gents :-Having got a
osrsu book etond b>'rai taara go. the con-tenta etrewbich persuadaSed e atny ICaudalli'a

Spavin Cure on hlie hgnd g of one of my
bornes. wbich was badly swollen and could not
be reduced b> any elier remeti' I got iwistties f et ICanSiis .pavlu Cure tof Prestozs&
Ludduth, Drnggist, of Waseea. whIch cm-
nletely cured ny horse. About five years ago 1liad a three year Old cclt sweenied very bad. I
used your resnedy as given tn your book wth-
out rowelling, and I ust say, te vour credit,ibat the colt Ia etitroir canaS, wlv isa a sur-tite ot>' te mtyetb yn, but aieety amgI-

or y. fo sant me the book for the ir iling
sum of 25 conta, and1 If could not get anather
11ke it I would not take twenty-Ilve dollars
ftr it. Y'anis, tnuly,

GEo MÂnrnws.
-RBNDALLS SPAVIN CUIRE.

ON HUMAN i'LESEL.
PàruWSMiT-J, WaisintaaCO., N. Y-., Peh

, i .- S -The paîrttular ce-e on
visch Iused yoer Kendaîi'e Spavîn Cura wasa mlgat.akia aprain et srtean munuils
standIng. I ait tried many thngs, butin vain.
Your Spavin Cure put- tIsa bot te the.ground
ngsin,and, 'for the ina time aince hurci a sptral position. or a amily liniment it ex-
ceeds everythingwe ever used.

Yourstrnly,
bEv. M. P. BrLL,Pester nf-JM. E *Chur-Patten MinsN.

KE DALVS SPAVIN CUIE -
le sure In is rffects, mild Inlins actiot, as t
1tees notbister. yeit te peietratiug anpreower-titI te reacse aven>' dacp sealed pData or ta ta-.
mnove any bony growth oriother enlargements,
such as-spavilis,.eplint, curbs, callou, apuanLu,
evellngs and any lamenees.ant al, arge-
usnts of the joints or limbs- or foei 'theuma-
item lu nânuàùd totsry'purposs for 'whieh a
lIniment le - us edro man or be$ .4 l now
kuown, to be the :beslininieuil r mnsu ever
used, actin gmild afd.yet'oertain iteafrets.
Iwo ;ink glvcsnesitlvotpiOf el vtes -

Prg $1epur bai , or.sbpttes for S....AlU
Druguabava i ca geti tflo you à'itgillbe sent tean' address. on retcapt ai price,b>' )ite propntetnu, DR. B. J. II-ENDÂsaüL&
C0., Enoturg Falle,VI.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lynan, SOnS & CO., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

"lAil Artists give them the Preference."N
-Net Terk Rerald.

"1TH11 FINEST PIANOS IN THL WORLD."1
- Cennia.nudge.

tlsed in ail the leading Couvents of the United States.
Tier isauuarman-L U.a

<'1.ry..cieeaaudna -.rl
purity ar tona-a capa- imttable Gerter ta our

ty oportay feeling, owndearLouis land a wondierf"ul power lo ndatist tr
of expression 11In te ars leae u hrs
Weber PIao?--IrAr.o lte tact kudly oicu

a NroTeenor !oH. from tihe deck or theM.'a Oprît*. ~ pnràing steamier la lu-
"Tile wealil ant varlibly wat d to

Weber."i1s CaI ti ccir plana,
ud niot it ol av a "For mianytyearS-lnWeber Piano m tha· faet Irm lthe time ofdraw l - routm wonld tie peerless Parepaaguee cni umusicatl N . in,N11il, eti at,

<asta or ir eticluyet * Aittti Aul bndrecis
ti requisite inout- u olher--Weber liasoe greua cs. "-New th1Ibeen singledIout

.s-lim b3 LIin ail. Panitiy, ne
"Webere Planos were unt tMila dite te fil

unquestionbilytlse best kiites to themi, but
on e x hI b iltion; the "The ton eo the \Weber Plano la se pure, pro- -uiaîily te that sente-
Weber Grand PlaO longed an!d of Huri irliausutible tepthb that r)ilu tionrse L ae, Litn'as UleftFS T)4LC l8Hnntae fluainit iiaça aven se. etrao)Ytninry sympa-
toclhed or hieard. HMms thy ustain the valu in a wonderful dLgree- thetie richuers or the
planosare umloubtedly \V not only commerd t hemtt uthe ig"hest Webur Piano which
the best lu America- ternis, but cousiker ttium the bl;tù planas i c the inakesi hlis LIsstrumunts
probably i lthe wor!d- ith specitaltravorite or

"- -- world.-Et AJEsTS AANOP every grat, mttutan.
Exrostios. CoMPtANY'. -Now Yornt Timeîs.

.ANY

GENERAL AGENCY FO r CANA DA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228 8t, James Etreet, Montreal.


